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J. A. CHESLEY
HEARDEROM

THIS EVtNINGThe largest Retell Distribute of LaO» 
Costs, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provîntes.

£ DOWLING BROS., The Every Day Club.
The Myrkle-Harder Company in 

in the Alps,” at the Oiiera House. _ 
“When Louis XVI was King, 

other attractions at the Nickel.
Big new programme at the Princess. 
Vaudeville anil moving pictures at the

^Seamen's Mission Bazaar and High Tea 

at Keith's Assembly Rooms.
Moving pictures and illustrated songs a

^n/b. Military Veterans’ Association "ill 

meet in quarterly session.

“Lost

and

St. John Man Foreshad
ows Results of South 
African Customs Con
ference

Special Sale
Ladies’ NecKwear. IHasasB®

Ottawa, April 2.—Mr. J. A. Cheeley, 
Canadian trade com mise ion er in Gape 
Town, in a report to the department of 
trade and commerce, foreshadows a cusV 

THC TIMES IS OflCe m toms conference in South Africa as a step*

able to handle CHANGES OF 
ADVERTISEMENTS if Copy is 
sent in early in the morning.

with the latest novelties from 
few lines to make room for the Easter

Our Neckwear Department is always complete 

Pnri. and New York. We are clearing a 
Neckwear which is now arriving daily. LADIES’ STOCK COLLARS in Silk, Chif

fon Lace, Embroidery and Washing Collara from 25c. to 40c. each, a large assort
ment now all one price, 19c. each. LADIES’ FANCY COLLARS, Plastrons, and 
Jabots in Silk, Chiffon, Lace, etc, former prices, 50c„ to $1.00, now, one special

TO ADVERTISERS.

i

ping stone to confederation.
The conference will be held next month. 

It is expected that a return will be made 
to a ten per cent, tariff, which prevailed 
before the ad valorem duties were raised to 
15 per cent, two ye ira ago. There may 
also be an extension of the free list, and 
the adoption of some moderate form of 

! protection in order to stimulate local in-

I ~Nhce, 35c. each.
LATEST NOVELTIES.

large variety of Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Collars at 

and 35c. each with fancy Bows in all shades.
S LATE LOCALS.Ve are now showing a 

16c., 20c., 25c., 30c., -
Ï

that wood is of more serv- dustries. 
. ’than iron,” is the subject of 
the Every Day Club this even-

“Resolved 
ice to man 
debate at 
ing.DOWLING BROTHERS, INQUEST UNNECESSARY

of theThe regular monthly meeting 
treasury board will be held tonight when 
the bills will be passed and routine busi- 

transacted.

t 4*
Coroner Roberts Will not Hold an 

Enquiry Into the Death of Frank | 

Nowlan !

\,4

Natty 3 Piece Suits for Boys
W.A Q cr\ Ovr Boys' three piece Suits have that air of

TO t|)0«3U elegance that gives the boy an Improved ap- 
— pearanee and fosters his self-respect. The

95 and lOl King Street. ness
illus-Mclntosh will give an

“the animals found nearWilliam
StatJohn”kinnthe Natural History room., 
tomorrow, Friday afternoon, at 4 ° clock. 
Free to children over ten years of age.

After an inquiry, Coroner Roberta last j 
night decided that an inquest into the i 
death of Frank Nowlan, who was found I 

the Golf Links, Tuesday, was| 
unnecessary. The evidence showed that I 
the three men were drinking to excess 
and Nowlan being helpless, was frozen to 
death.

It has been learned that the liquor the 
men had was procured on Sunday morning j 
contrary to law and the dealer who sold 
it will be prosecuted.

NOW, LADIES! dead near
It is improbable that the civic assess

ment will show much »! an increase thi 
rear over last year, as the time is rather 
short for the members of the new board t 
go over the city. There will be some in
crease. however, and nextj year it is ex- 
peeted the total assessment will be consid
erably larger than for some time past.

nOW ABOUT YOUR FOOTWEAR
service gotten out of them Is always satisfactory.

/

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,At a meeting of the Yarmouth, N. S.,

L°rv"deur daily ^ght^Tbctw^u Ÿar- W. E. Raymond and Mrs. E. P.
mouth and Digby at least, so as to con- tQ Marry To-m<MTOW
serve the interests ot Yarmouth mer 
chants having freight coming from bt. Afternoon 
John and the Upper Provinces.

The woman who died suddenly 9?®°^ with interest will be quietly solemnized 
tingen street yesterday was Menbhed^ ^ ^ home / CMef of Police Clark. 19 j 
Ollie Whittaker, formerly resided Horsfield street, tomorrow afternoon,

about 50 years old, when his daughter, Mrs. E. Pauline Scovii.
'• in the United States ^AoughAe ha, ’f the New BrunewicU
i previously lived in Halifax. y hag Tourist Association, \rill be married to

she left bt. John for this ci y, ^ wmiam E. Raymond, of the firm of Ray-
been engaged as a domest c mond and Doherty, proprietors at the
street house since that time.-Halilax Kec- Hote]
order, April 1. The popularity of the bride elect is

manifested by a goodly array of wedding ' 
gifts.

The honeymoon will be spent in England, 
Irelajnd and Paris.

A LENTEN WEDDING
iMay we assist you In choosing something from among 

fashionable Spring Styles, that will be a source of com
fort and joy to you during the coming season ?

We are well supplied with Fashion’s Latest Creations 
suit your fancies as no other Shoe Store 
No matter what you want, whether it be High Shoes or 

Low Shoes, Broad Toes or Narrow Toes, High Heels or Low
Heels,

11—15 Charlotte Street, «St. John.
the

SKIRTS and COATSand
A wedding that has been anticipatedcan. FOR SPRING AND SUMMERcan

<700
was

Our stock Is now complete in all the up-to-date 
Stylish Cut Coats in iy

WE CAN PLEASE YOU Gwert Cloths. Tweeds and Fine Black Broadcloths, etc r-
IThe St. Andrews church Cadet Corps 

being revived under the instruction of 
of the 62nd Fusiliers, and 

Thursday night

M

r'is Our Skirts are all cut on perfect lines which 
guarantees a satisfactory fit and the best style 
in all the prettiest clotlps.

Major Magee 
had their first drill on 
last when’ some twenty-five of the boys 
were on parade. The corps will meet in 
the school room of the church on every 
Thursday night at 7.30 o clock. All old 
members will be welcomed and are re
quested to be present tonight.

»Prices Ranging from $2 to $5
PERSONAL.

R. C. Elkin was a passenger to the city 
on todav'a Boston train.

F. A. Jones returned to the city on the 
Boston train today. -

Aid McGowan had a narrow escape j Mr. and Mrs. W.E. McIntyre arrived 
from an accident last evening. He was at Glasgow yeeterdef morning on the 
watching his men putting up some adver- Donaldson liner Athema after a roug 
thing signs on Henderson ft Hunt's store voyage of ten days. .
at the corner of Germain and King streets. James Lowell, M. P. P., returned yes- 
T- order to get a better view, he was terday from Boston. 
backing up over the crossing towards the y. W. Woods. M. F. P. elect for
north side of King street. He felt his Queens county, was 19 the city yesterday,
foot give way and. looking down saw Mrs. R. O'Leary and daughter, Eleanor, 
that the asphalt had caved in, revealing a who have been visiting Mrs. G. \ . ilc- 
hole several feet deep with running water ]nemey, returned home yesterday toj 
in it Richibucto. •

------------- - J. Fraser Gregory returned from ■ Fred-
The dredge W. S. Fielding is now erjcton last evening»;

dredging the shoal places outside the bell Mrs. W. Harry Sieves and daughter,
buov Gravel is the principal material be- Miss Valerie, left for St. John this morn
ing brought up. and it is being placed into , ing Dr. W. H. Steeves will join them
the hopper of the dredge. The dredge , Friday morning, to be present at the Ray- 
then steams out and dumps instead of us-1 mond-Scovil wedding.—Fredericton Glean
ing the small scows, which were not found j er- April 1. , , , .
satisfactory. The tug Kitchener left Tues- j T. b. Kidner. director of manual tram-
day night for Lunenburg (N. S.). to bring j ;ngi was registered at the Dufferin yester- 
two of the large scows which were brought jay

Canada last year. Each —----------- - --------------- *

Robert Strain & Co.
27 and 29 Charlotte St.Waterbury &. Rising

Union St.King St. Good CarpentersANNUAL SALE
Odd Toilet

t

NEW CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, Etc.11 /

Require
< > We invite you to inspect our Spring Showing of Carpets, Oil

cloths and General House Furnishings. Distinctiveness and 
Simple Elegance are the Salient Features of every piece of 

goods In out stock.

yd.

i ► À
i >

Best ToolsThe< >

Setsi ► Tapestry Carpets sOc. to i .00 WINDOW BLINDS.

Plain Blinds 35 & 50c.
Blinds with Fringe 50 & 75C- „ 
Blinds with Lace 50 & 65c. „
Blinds with Lace and

Insertion 75 & 85c.
Better Quality Blinds with 

Fringe, La;e or Lace 6, 
Insertion at 3.35 2 50 2.80 pr.

1 > each*Brussels Carpets 1.25 yd.
Japanese Mattings 18 to 30^

Canadian Oilcloth 35c. sq. yd.
English Oilcloth 38 & 43C. sq..

Linoleum 3yd., 3yd., & 4yd. 
widths. 50 & 65c. sq. yd.

We Sew FREE all Carpets over 58c. per yard.

down from upper - ,
has a capacity of 700 yards and will be 
attached to the dredge on arrival. ITEMS or INTEREST $1.40 to $2.75 a Set These can be procured from« >

-
Not an article allowed to pass out 

i of Ungar’s laundry doors without 
passing the close scrutiny of our in- 

Clean, well-ironed and

i >

HARBOUR MATTERS
? Owing to rough weather the dredge W. , tor 

S. Fielding was compelled to abandon | beauUful work. 
work in the harbor channel this morn-
ing. The dredge went out to the channel jjoiiry Dunbrack «announces that he 
but was forced to come back to her whart. w b j be an aljermanic candidate for

The dredge Dominion has about comp.et-1 Q(jeens ward at the coming civic
! vd her work on the west side and there is ; election 

h possibility that she may be put at work 
below Sand Point in preparation for the 
building of new wharves there in the in-

W. It. Thorne & CoW. H. HAYWARD< >

< > (LIMITED.)

S. W. McMACKIN,<§> LIMITED,
85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St.

.
I ► St. John. N. B.The monthly business meeting of the 

King's Daughters’ Guild will be held on 
Friday at 3:30 p. m. sharp.

Market Square.335 MAIN STREET, North End.
The site for the new wharf to be built 

at the end of the Clark N'i■ by the government 
& Adams structure is now about com
pleted, and it only remains for the board 
of works to approve of the amended plans 
sent down by the minister of public works, 
lor the construction of the wharf to be 
commenced. , . .

Clark & Adams are making good head
way with the construction of .No. 6 wharf. 
It is now built up above high water mark 
and a large number of piles for the founda
tion of the warehouse have been driven.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS I
P

TWO SPECIALS
LADIES’ BLACK FAST DYE HOSE

(Too late fer claaalflcaüoa.)k 1908 DERBY HATS BOOM and boaid wanted In private 
family with or without privileges. Ad
dress “Post Office mène,” care Times.__

WANTED—Brick-set boiler, about 150 h. 
p. Address “Engine,” care Times. 812-4-6

Our new Derbies and Soft 
Hats in black and the fash
ionable shades of brown, are 
positively the latest and 
most up-to-date styles in 

Gentlemen will

;

WANTED—Capable girl for general 
housework. Apply to MRS. R. DUNCAN j 
SMITH,. 163 King st. East. 807-tf ,

t

ANOTHER BIG LAWf;

mii Fine Black Cotton Hose, Sizes 81-29 9 1-2 at
25 Cents per Pair.

This Special Line of Hose would be Grand Value 
at or Cents per Pair according to the present state 
of the Market, but having bought them before the 
Great Advance We are able to sell them at the
above Price _ , .
Included in this Lot at 2Ç Cents per Pair will be 
found a line of Embroidered Hose at the same 
Price

|pp . TFMFfl WANTED—Waitress and kitchen girl. SUIT TnKtA I LINED Ronton Restaurant, 20 Charlotte st. 803-tf
________ TO LET—Small flat, 305 Germain street;

time. McLEAN & Mc- 
etreet.ifÉ the city, 

find perfect satisfaction and 
fit; all sizes and shapes.

&
can be sen any

Dominion Iron and Steel and g loan, 97 Prince Wm.
Nova Scotia Steel Companies Iwanted-a’bee*-maker. Apply to w.

_ ... . A. MACHUM, Polleyhuret, Queens Co.,
May go to Law Over Wabana N B- 
Ore

802-4-9

1
$2.03, $2.59 and $3.03 T* 804-4-4 SPECIAL No. 1

WANTED—Two plumbers, good wages 
and steady employment to right men. ,T.

Halifax. N. S., April 2-(Sp'-iiai)11. NOBLE. King Square. 805-4-9
Officials of the Dominion Iron .-md bteed j ^D_^r fcCTy floats. Yale key. 
and Nova Scotia (>orapanics are in a little 
flurry of excitement over the pvoapjet <<f 
a big lawsuit that may rival in magnitude
the famous Dominion Coal-Steel ease. 'I he WANTED—Situations by two English- 
dispute has its origin as to •.he , i«ht of men rrepectable, strong, any capacity, 
way in certain iron areas at V .ibin.i end Qne u5e(1 to horses, one late Imndon po- 
coal area delimitations at 1 oint Aeon, ^ce. recommendations. BLACKWELL.
The Wabana ore deposit in quest i l l, it np- ^ Broad street. 814-4-3
pears, only came to light after the trais- —
ter of the million dollar areas to 'he Do- WANTED—Girl for general housework, 
minion Iron and Steel Company ter. yarn ; Apply 26 Queen square. 813-tf
ago, and both companies claim a. »lu.l j room.. Central
interest in them. The new seam in v locai,1y. Address, Box 224, City. 795-4-8
above the present workings of Uv< --------------------------- -------------——~- .
Scotia Steel Company those of ‘he ^ h“
minion Iron and Steel Company tying be- “i.1 Rail, *350-Barnhill,
low' them. _ , Ewing & Sanford. 80tM.f. ^ ^

WLiU» the Nova Scotia neoplv ire not --------------------------------"" . _.. Iyet' putting forth any effort to develop ATE.8ALE o^room t^re. ■■

the new deposit, they have nevertheless ”a|1 Hjf, 796-4-4. _
contended with the Dominion Steel Urn- -WAXTED^Girl ^-«neral housewo'rk. 
pany that much ot it W in (1*n« V J Apply Mrs. Macltac, 82 Colmrg Street, 
ing rendered useless or at least ddhculv <-f | 798-4-8.
development owing to the extra ;: em of WANTED -Pa^^aker Highest «W. 
the ore immediately beneath. ^ pai(1 steady work guaranteed. Apply

Hence the injunction to prevent «he ^ A j Paterson. Germain St. 799-tf. 
from mining ore at that particn- 

This is a question outsi'le of

55 Charlotte StreetUNPERSON & CO.,
Owner may have same by calling at Times 
Office. 23-tfSilverware at Less>*** 

Than Cost
25 Cents per Pair.

Fine Black Lisle Thread Hose, sizes 81-299 1-2 
10. The Best Line and the Lowest Price we will 
have or Offer this Coming Season
39 Cents per Pair or 3 Pairs for 85 Cents.

Full Lines of Spring and Summer Hosiery now in for Boys, Girls and 
Ladies’ Wear in Cotton, Lisle Thread, Spun SilK and All SilK.

ISPECIAL No. 2
Tea Sets, cake Baskets, But
ter Dishes, Castors, Pickle 
Jars, etc., at less than cost.

Great Reductions on all Lines 
of Gold Filled Jewelry.
Dozen Beautiful Solid Silver Neck Work ^ *5.

Chains for young people, only 75c each Teeth extracted ebeolutely without pein,
18 eta.

Sole right to nee the femora Hale Meth
od. Flneet Dental Apartments in Canada. 
None but Experts employed.

• » Comaltatioa Fret
_ ,, ., . .___ Office hours, 9 a. m. entfl 1p.m. Cars
Reliable Jeweler», pgM 0ur door every Use minutes.

S4 Prince W IK^Stree. St lohn‘ j. Q. MAHER. PrOOriClV

Fall Sets of Teeth 15.80
Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Bilve Filling, 60a

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.DAVIS BROS JjWANTED.—Bv 22nd ol April, n. gBtxl 
etrl for general . Housework. References 

Mis. Domville,

company
Canadian jurisdiction and would have to 
be decided by the Newfoundland courts.

asrequired. Apply to 
Rotheeeyr.

i ?
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